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Special Electrical Issue of T. E. N.
Celebrates Anniversary of Faraday
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EProfessor Thompson Discusses

Uses of Electricity
In Chemistry

One hundred years ago, Aichael
Faraday discovered the phenomenon
of induction. It is therefore fittin-
that now, at the time of his centen-
nial, the final issue of The Tech En-
,glineering News should devote itself to
,some of the phases of electricity as
applied to modern life. For the ad-
mirab~le execution of its purpose, both
as r~egards the broad scope of its sub-
ject matter and the excellency of its
arrangement the retiring staff of the
T. E. N. is to be heartily congrat-
ulated.

Faraday's work is beings reviewed
an(] evaluated at the pre~sent times
anti it is therefore not unnatural that

,..deK. Thompson, Professor of
Electrochem-istry at the Institute,
should bring tip Faraday's law of elec-

-trolysis in his discussion of the "Ap--
plication of Electricity to Chemistry."
"WVhile Faraday's contribution to elec- 
trochemistry was not a necessary
forerunner of the applications of elec-
tricity to chemistry," writes Professor
T110MDson, "nevertheless, it is of the

graetimportance as a guide in
most of these applications, and it is
therefore appropriate to consider hini

I'an important contributor to these de-
~velopments."

Electrochemical Processes Listed
"The practical applications of the

iiiteraction of electricity and chernis-
try include electroplatingg and electro-
formning, the extracting and refining
of metals in arlueous solutionnn and in
fused salts, the production of chiemi-
ceals in azqueous solution by electroly-
~sis, and in electric furnaces both by,
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GRONDAL1 BREAKS
INMSTITUTI[E MARKW

IN PUTTI[NG SHOTT
Coorn and Jewett Areu High--

Coon Wi~ins T~wo Events,
Jewett One

GILMAN R~ UNS FINE RACEh~

At Orona. 'Maine, the Varsity Track
Team was beaten by tlne University
of -1-aine byv the score of 82-53. Twen-
ty-six of the regular men made the
trip, andi there were entries in every
one of the fifteen events. Don GCil-

electrolysis and by electric heat; the
production of electrical energy from
chemical 1·eactions in primary cells and
the storage of energy in storage cells,
and some reactions in gases, as the
oxidation of nitrogen and the formna-
tion of ozone. . .. Statistics as to the
total amount of power used in electro-
chemical industries are not available.
fHowever-, 200,000 kilowatts capacity in
direct current machinery is purchased
yearly by growing electrolytic indus-
tries throughout the world, and thig
does not include that used for car-
bides, fer~ro-alloys, steel refining, and
so forth."

That castin-g and riveting are be-
ing replaced by arc welding in the
manufacture of machinery owing to
the recent introduction of the shielded
arc into weldinig is the statement
made by A. F. Davis, Vice-President of
the Lincohri Electric Coin-any, Cleve-
land, in his article on "Are Weldin-
in MIachinery M~anufacture." This new
process which prevents the metal In
the niolten state fr~om combininlg witla
the oxygen and nitrogen in the am--
bient atmosphere prodluces welds on
mild rolled steel with a tensile
strength of sixty to seventy-five
pounds per sqluar~e incii that are ex-
treniely ductile and highly resistant
to corrosion.

Study of Faraday
Dr. Sw~ann, director' of the Bar~tol

Research Foundation of the Franklin
Institute, who spoke at the Inistitute
in connection with the Faraday cele-
br~ation, has contributed a searchin-
studly of Faraday, the scientist, the
man, and the thanker-, which is a val-
tiable piecee of analysis. Faraday hiad
an inituitive minti and ain uncanny
power' of hittiiig upon the essential

(0("ttinued on Page r,'our)
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Radlio Society To

Agricola, Harvey, Lyell, andd
Hutton Amnong Names of

Notaed Scientists

Names mere names used as a deco-
rative border on the buildings of the
worltf's greatest engineering school!
Must such be the fate of scientists
who were great in their time, but not
so great that their names are, in our
crowded present, associated with their
donations to the world's knowledge?
Glance over those many inscriptions,
a collection of the greatest namesj

Among otlier of George Agricola's
wtorks are "De Ortu et Causis, Subter-
ran Eorum," and "De Natura FOS-
silium."

Raises Standing of Mineralogy
Through the mredium of these and

other volumes, he succeeded in rais-
ing mineeralogy to the dignity of a
science. To such a degree was his
development of that science that no
substantial advance was made upon
his' results until the middle of the
18th Century.

And now comes a slightly more fa-
miliar name-W~illiam 'Harvey. To
those acquainted with the history of
medicine Harvey is known as the
discoverer of the circulation of the
blood. After receiving his B.A. de-
gree at Cambridge he. commenced the
study of medicine at Padua under
Fabricus and Ca~sserius.

Shortly after his return to England,
Harveyr was admitted to the Royal Col-
lege of Mredicine. In the year of
Shakespeare's death he began a se-
ries of lectures which first brought
forward his views upon the move-
ments of the blood in the human body.
As time passed his theory, which had
been as hotly opposed as it had been
defended, became generally accepted,
and Harvey was known and honored
tilroughout Europe, his work being
actively patronized by Charles I.

After another trip to the Continent
to accompany James Stuart, Duke of
Lenox, the great physician had as-
sembled an immense natural history
collection, and more important, a
large number of observations on gen-
eration. The latter, quite a treasure,
were published in 1651 as "Exercita-
tiones de Gent-rationies."

Though such works of his were
(Continued an Page Four)

NVew T. C. A. Blotter To
Be Print~ed Upside DCown
In response to complaints that

the T. C. A. blotter wears out on
the bottom while the rest of the
edges remain in good condition,
one side of next year's ink ab-
sorber will'be printed upside down.
In this way the bottom of one side
will be at the top when the blot-
ter is turned over.

To date, twelve of the twenty-
two firms which advertised in this
year's blotter, have renewed the
space for the next one. More are
expected to come back in the next
few weeks. The form of the blot-
ter will be the same as it has
been for the past few years.

Yearling Trackmen Capture
New H~ampshire Meet 86-40,

Placing Men. In Every Event,

HEAVYY FRO~SH WIN
OVERR BROWNE ANDD

NICHOLS ON BhASIN
150-lb. Yearling Crew Swamps

At Finish of H-ard Race
Over Henley

'33 TAKES RICHARDS CUP

Technology's first heazvy yearling
crew rowed down the Browne and
xichols Varsity eight and the Beaver~
first 50's in a trian-ular race over the
C1harles river Henley course Saturday
afteriioori.

After encounteringf considerable
difficulty in lining the boats up withl
Lheir rudder's pointin- into a stiff~
down-river breeze. Referee Paul
Bauer· sent them off to a gootl start
at 2:20 P. M., only 20 min~utes behind
schedule.

Browne and Nichols Take Lead
Browne and Nichols, tile middle-

lane, took the lead at the start andi
held it -%ith a half-lellgth margin for
the first qluarter-mnile ,witih tile leavy
frosh second in tile Cambridge side
and tire frosh 50's ab~out a quarter--
length behind them on7 tile very munch
r~ougher Boston lane.

At the half-mile mark the heavvies
began to pull up and soon sYwept under
Harvard Bridge a length ahead of the
prep scliool boat from, up the river.
Nfatters were somewhat different for'
th~e fr~osh 50's who welre confronted
w~ithi a rough1 and clhoppy course in the
outsidec lane and lackred the muchi
nleeded protection of wash boards
which were so e~ffectively keeping the
water out of the outer shells.

Frosh 150's Ship Water
D~espite the fact that their boat was

cairrying nearly six inches of water.
tiiese liglitweight oar~smen began to
pick up the beat at lHarvard Bridge
andl in a shoirt time Iiad thieir· prowi
eveii with that of Browne and Nich-
ols. They held this position for about
three lengths when a series ofwhite
capgeel waves leaped up over bow and
riggers pouring literally buckets of
water iiito the already overladenr
boat.

W\ith the shell ridin- low tile men
(Continuedc oil lalle Thrrce)

Catholic Cluab Will
Hold Spring F~ormal

Dance To, Be Given in WYalker
Mlemorial Main H-all

Flriday Night

Plans for the tw\·enty·-fourth1 anlluall
Spring formal dance of tile Techilol-
ogy Catholic Clu'bs, which will be lieldl
next Friday eveninl- in tile hmain Hall
of Wtalk-er M~emorial. are practically
completed. Thiis year the dance has
beeni opene-d to the entire Institute
and all stutlents are inivited.

The hall will Ihe dlecoratpd on tliw
same plan as the Junior Promt. Art
Ma~rshall and his bandtl of tenl pieces
will furnish the music· for thie occa-
,-ioii. Inasmuch as this dance is the
last one of the school year a large
a~ttendanice is expected. Tickets may
be obtained from anly of th~e clu')
officers or at the door at $2.50 per
couple.

At a smoker lield last Wl~ednesday
evening in WTalkter Meninorial the re-
sults of the club election,-, as an-
nounlced iIn THE TECH Friday, were
given out. During the business por-
tion of the meetings the new revised
constitution of the club was read,
passed, and accepted. The new offi
cers, who have already been installed,
will serve during the comin'- scliool
year.

Institute Varsity Track Teamr
Loses Hard Meet V~ith Maine

University at Orono Saturday
G~olf Team W Bins

From W kesleyan andd
Ties Wi'th Bowdloin

Four of Six B~owdoin Mcatches
Take Extra Holes Too

Decide W~inner

Technology's golf team engaged in
two meets last week, tying Bowdoin
Colle-e at Bear Hill Country Club in
Stoneliam, Mass.. last Thursday, and
tlefeating Wesleyan, 4-2, at Crom-
well C. C. in Middlletownl, Conn.. last
Friday. To night, they will meet the

TAK]IE ALL PLACES
FOR FOUIR EVIENTS,

COM~PETITION EAhSY
Mbann anad Hall TFie in Comedyy

Mile--Schwarz, Winerman
Ahre High Beavver' MenI

SPROdUL, NV. H., HIGHEST

With ten firsts out of the possible
fourteen, the frosh cinder squad rant
away from the New Hampshire fresh-
men by a score of 86 to 40. Ten firsts
were made by the Beavers and the
points were w(Ml distributed among
the different events. Jn the half mile,

low hurdles, pole vault and high
Jump, the Institute team took all the
places, against easy competition.

High hurdles were the first of the
events to be decided, the results show-
ing a win for Crosby by a clear ten

iyards. He was followed to the finish
by Lockharrt and two New Hampshire
men. As soon as the hurdles were
cleared off the track, the 100-yard
dash was run off. Dick Bell was fa-
vored to win this, but was almost
beaten by a New Hampshire man who
appeared to be two or three inches
behind him. The result was declared

a i.Hall and Mann Take M~ile

Charlie Hall and Mann walked away
frhom the other milers, beginning with
the last of the first lap, and their
lead continued all through the race,
till at the finish they were fifteen
yards ahead of the nearest man, one
of the New Hampshire entries. As
they did in the Andover meet, they
slowed down to a trot on the stretch,
and came in each one grasping the
others hand. Referees called this
i'ace a dead heat, also.

,i By this time, the finals of the shot
had be-en completed and they showed
Mr~ax Winerman to hold second place,
and Tomlinson, third. In the 220-
yard dash, Dick Bell came in a slow
second. His foot, which has been
bothering him this week, let him down
before the finish, and 'the New Hamp-
shire man vas able to pass him at

(Continrued on Page 71hree)

VBisit Round 1Hill
Saturday, IMay 16

Offer Airplane Ride As Extra
Attraction--Everyone

Is Invited

Round Fll ill, Colonel E'dward H-. R.
Gr·een's far-flunlg estate at Soiith
Dartmouth, site of tile Communica-
tions Expeirimental Station of tile
Depairtment of Electrical Engineer-
inig, is the goal of an excursion to
Ibe conducted next Satulrday by the
M. 1. T. Radio Society.

All stutlents,. members of the rFac-

Naames of Foulr Famzous G~eologists are
Among Those on Institute Buildings
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Add to the list o. the world's great-
est misfortune, the sad plight of one

I chiseling engineer. The poor cuss
|had been all hopped up with Pop
Lanibirth's forging work which must
lbe done to the "proverbial Technol-
ogy hair." Thinking himself many
|thoughts, and admitting immediately
his own lack of skill in the noble
jart of smithery, said engineer hied
himself to the nearest blacksmith and
jfor the sum of 15 iron men had a
Icomplete set of pieces made up. Ha
I-l~a. he flunked the course ... and he
{is out the fifteen berries.

AtTle Lounger is griped and avants the
world to know it. If the reader ex-
Ipects ainy entertainment ill this col-
jumn he can quit where he is. The
ILounger is griped. No Filter paper,Ino Wellesley, no marriages, no boiler
tests, no Hidy Tidy's, no cows or cars
on roofs, no Carnival, no interest ill
elections, in short nlo life above thne
neck. Rahl for Technology!' Which
reminds the Lounger, who never hears
a Tech song. At a THE TECH cere-
monial banquet a little while ago, only
a few Juniors who were present knewv
the Stein Song-a dumb gang of frosh
and~ Soplis. And the Lounger bets half
his readers do not knowv to .vhicll
Stein Song he lrefers. Wlay not put
some Tech songs in Walker so wve call
hreal, them instead of a five year old
musical comedy melody.

The Lounger hopes somne of the
alumni wvill stroll into the Main Hall
of Walker, see the stately pillars, the
gently drooping colors, the dignified
symbolism of the murals and then im-
|agine the scene as the students filld
it every day filled with ugly dining
tables, snielling of stale cooking, and
resounding w^ith the clash and clatter
of d1ish~es. Whlat the Institute needs
lis an adequate social center where
some sort of a stamp may be devel-
oped in the men's characters. The Cor-
|poration seems to for-et that it is nlot
Ithe equipment, the paint, the pictures,
the buildings that heave made Tech-
nologY world famous. It is Tech. men.
| rhe Lounger goes on record that the
lpresent crop is steaming around go-
IingF no place, much like m~ice trying
to fill seven league boots.

Tile Lounger remembers when Field
Day wvas a filght not a p~icnlic, wvhell
auatos and cowvs wvere found perched
on dorm r oofs, wvlell street cars hlid
I)ebbid telegraph poles whlen the word
wvent abroad that the engtinleers wvere
out. But nowv! Listen to the tale of
wtoe. No Filter paper (llooray for purl-
ity), 110 Carllival (llooray for peace).
11o whloopee boiler test (hoor ay for
lprollilition ), no miore tainted Voo
D~oos ( ooray for virtue ), no more
£roshl hops (h~ooraly for early to b~ed
bOYs). 110 more Hidly Tidy's (hooray
for an1aemzia), no more 'elleslear
(1loora.y for monasticism), no Ilol'e
T. C. A. marriages (hooray for celib-
Laey), hut plenty of baby blue and pinki
wvoolly jackets and y ellowv pocnts
( hoor ay for Harvard ). In short "We
are not happy; Tech is not Hell."

By! the wsay the Lounger has it on
good authority that the doors and win-
(1owvs in1 the Glew dorms are staggered
to p~revent a r epetilioll of an occur-
r "( 11c of a few year s ago wvhenl the

20r11 nl1ate go a teephlone pole
;RMI( slhoveel it ill one sidle of the
1)1ii`lih,g alnd left it sticking out the

,tz .No e(eargter, of theiir {oinlg that
11'V...and nIot b~ec'ause tile opell-

izsair (- tatggere(1 either says the

: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Incharlge of this issile: Deborahi V'. Rutbenstein ':34
Robert ,J. Dunlavleytw1, jr :S3
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E 'I HE HON 1`0 RU Al

Fo tile '(ditor of THE TECH:
Plo-sporus, in its official role as

purvey or of tile Institute humor, has
been pretty rank of late. But when he
steps outside Ilis role to defend and
criticize, lie achieves the crowning in-
sipidity. And in certain aspects, he
is closely followed by the editorial
staff of THE TECH.

Ill a recent editorial appearing in
THE TECH, VoG boo was hauled over
the coals in the most approved Cen-
sor-Casey-of-BosEton style. Phosporus,
it seenls, had been "skirting danger-
ously close to the line." His humor,
apparently, wias o'f an ambiguous na-
ture, full of double meanings.

Certainly, the humor of Voo D~oo
".skirts dangerously close to the line."

-and often beyond it. And why not?

------- -- 1

B A I~~~E~lectrical 
*v A s N supply co.
40 Mss. ve. Central Square

Phjone Porter OM
2o% DTscount on Desk and

Rteadirng Lamps
-00mbig Headqguarters for Zgvendh4%

Z~orical

i ()Ging Awa ?
Gladstone Bags at ............ ... $13.00 and $23,30
Suit Cases at ............... $6.50, $7.00 and $8.50
Thlese are supreme values and we offer them with the conviction
that yhou wvill findl them built to give satisfaction anid service.

Packing Cases at ................. ...... $1.25 and $2.00
Order now for futur e delivery

TECHO1IMI L 0C Y B R A NkCH
HARVARD COOPRRATrVE SOCIETY
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AN EQUAL CHANCEI
')HETHER we like it or not, two weeks from Thursday

begins the final examination period. Our finer sensibili-
ties would have us give this matter no further thought, but
our more practical selves begin that long period of worrying
and fretting which always precedes these semi-annual reviews.
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b ference in size of the -floors led to
the provision stating that on areas
of less than 1800 square feet only five
men wvere to be permitted, less than
3600 square feet, seven men, and over
that, nine men.

As soon as games began, and trav-
elling from one court to another was
necessitated, it was decided that to
eliminate the disruption of teams
which followed as a direct result of
having suddenly to switch from a
five man squad to a nine or a seven,
the size of teams would, in the fu-
ture, be definitely fixed at five men
apiece.

Scramble 'I-or Ball
Tllis part of the history, that is,

what took place 1892 and 1894, did
not show any change in the ball used,
from the original soccer ball. How-
ever, at the end of this time, the
size nows in use was adopted, and
found satisfactory. Another odd fea-
ture of the game at that time, was the
method of putting the ball into play.
Instead of jumping centers, as is now
the rule, the two teams were lined
up at opposite ends of tile gym, the
ball was tossed into the middle of the
court, and the teams Reere allowed to
scramble for it.

This convention led to so much
body contact and roughness that it
was abolished in favor of the pres-
ent mode. It wvas seen from the 'very
first that onl a hardwood floor there
could be no such thing as tackling or
blocking, andl since these features
would make the game resemble foot-
ball too much, they were banned.
IA method of 'carrying the ball had
to be found, it ivas decided, in or-
der to prevent the constant passing
otherwise necessary, so the idea of
dribbling was inaugurated. From
these steps, innumerable rules re-
sulted, to limit the, activity of the
men with the ball.

Forfeit Points for Fouls
By 1895, the game was in essenti-

ally the same form that it now has,
and the most -radical changes have
been those which affect the playing
but little. One of the big changes
was that made in the penalty for foul-
i n g. Originally, a team forfeited one
goal to its opponent if its members
fouled three times, unless the other
team fouled before three had been
totaled. The p~resent practice of al-
low-ing free shots replaced the old
method, and was found so successful
in preventing the things which the
penalty was supposed to stop, that it
has remained.

Although basketball has one of the
shortest histories in the annals of
sports, its career contains a remark-
able number of high spots, and it is
unquestionably the most popular win-
ter group sport today. Its develop-
menlt is remarkable in that such a
perfectly constructed game should re-
sult from such a short period of trials.
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Nine Men Used on Teams
During Early Days of

New Major Sport

Most of the games indulged in by
college students have come down to
them in a developed form of old pas-
times; sports which have survived for
centuries, and have been modified
from time to time as the needs arose.
Basketball is on record as the only
accepted group game which has been
originated for a specific purpose, and
to fill a specific need.

Before the coming of the game,
there was a definite lull in athletic
activities between the fall season of
football, and the advent of spring
wvith its baseball. A certain Dr. Nai-
smith, at Springfield College, realized
this lack, but instead of merely ac-
eepting it, decided to remedy it.

Inspiration from Boxing Gloves
Starting at the beginning, he picked

apart the tgreat attractions which the
prevalent games seemed to hold for
Ibotll player and spectator, and finding
these, he decided that his new game
should incorporate'all of them and
any others -which he might come
across as he progressed.

In spite of Dr. Naismith's desire
to create a game on scientific prin-
ciples, the actual inspiration seems
to have come by accidlent, to judge by
most reports. The stories say that
the mere tossing of boxing gloves in-
to a basket, one day in a gym, gave
lrise to the ideas which crystallized al-
most immediately inlto rules and meth-
ods of play. 

Realizing that the basis on wvlich
to lay cust the plans for his ideal
game wvas at hand, he persuaded sev-
eral men to join in and try to toss
a n association football into a peach-
beaskiet fastened on the end of the
gym. After a short time of this ac-
tual practice, the greatest defects ap-
peared to him and lie 'retired to add
to his skeleton set of regulations.

Nine on a Team
From this one gym, the sport, now

in a more advanced form, spread
around until it was a common thing,
and in some places, even threatened
to drive all others sorts of exercise on
the gym floors. The number of play-
ers wvas not l estricted at all, in the
first few. trials, but it soon became
evident that there could not lbe more
than nine or ten, so the outside limit
was set at nine to a side. The dif-
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It is not proposed to deliver here the time-worn iecture
which in several paragraphs urges "stick-to-it-to-the-end."
We all recognize that to display our greater talents on paper
it is necessary to go into the examination room confident and
level headed. We all admit that the two weeks before these
examinations should be utilized in careful and conscientious
review. Whether or not we take advantage of this oppor-
tunity is up to us. It is our own roads we are paving.

The Institute has always been r ather peculiar in its at-
titude toward examinations. Classes are scheduled up to the
day before the examination period, allowing no time to pause
and. consider previous to venturing into the realm of back-
breaking stools and rough-hewn drawing benches. Review
in any course sel dom means any more than two hours of
brief outline. What, then, is left to the student in -need of
a better review than tutoring at three dollars per hour ?
Final examination for some is a costly procedure.

The question depends wholly upon our own decision. Thel
final examinations are, in most cases, determining of thei
final grade, a system current in most American colleges and
universities. At the present date we must cope with the
situation. However, the Faculty might well consider a more
studied plan of examination, one which is fairer to the majorI
portion of the student body-the men who justly deserve a
more thorough review. As against the common concept of
our instructors. the average student finds it extremely dif-
ficult to carry through the course every point that must be
understood to pass a final examination. He needs review, and
he shoulld have a period at his disposal which should be de-
voted only to review.

A more balanced system seems in order whether it be ac-
complished by m~oving the examination period up a week to
allow for review, or by r ecognizing when examinations are~
drawn up that the student attended classes the day before.
Since the Institute authorities have taken to publishing the
list of better students, we should certainly be allowed to
make our grades with little or no handicap.

RESEARCH, WHIAT AM I OFFERED?
SCIENTIFIC research ill the last half century has probably

contributed more toward the advancement and fruition
of human existence than any other activity that can be
grouped under one heading. Edison, Ford, Pasteur, and
Babson have all pointed out the great necessity of research
to the advancement of their respective fields of endeavor. 
Research is not limited in any way to science or its de-|
pendent industries for it is applicable to history, paintingl
and music with equal value.I

Present-day research and its relationship to the creativeI
industries serves as a relative accelerator, that is, the greater-
the effort expended in research, the greater will be the ac-1
celeration gained by the industry. It is clear, then, why such
great expenditures have been advanced or promised wsith the
viewpoint toward carrying on research along some particular
br anch.

W~ith this in mind, the question immediately presents itself,
what is the proper place for research? Its val'ue is without
question. Its propriety is not so established as a part of the
educational systenm. Educational institutions everywhere
have been fortunate, or unfortunate, enough to receive do-
nations in major figures for the establishment of new build-
ings, newv laboratories, and new men for the carrying on of
this rese~arch. The industrial magnate's position is clear-cut.
The educator's is not so clear-cut. The time is probably not
so greatly removed when every one of the present-day centers
of education will have to decide if it is to be a research
laboratory for the obtaining of facts ord an academic school
for the training of men. The success of the former means the
development of a sound business. The success of the latter
means the development of a sound ideal.

Money is magic. It can cast a spe~l where honeyed words
draw blankness. Long-suffering educators can easily be
blinded to any defects in the plan by immense sums donated
which promise and fulfill many of their righteous ambitions
for their institutions.

But where does the equally long-suffering student come in?
If he is goillg to spend his time in training by looking up and
ratifying facts for another m~an's business, is he going to be
a true man of science, equipped for every contingency, that
be has a right to expect will resulIt from his investment of
time and money?

I

I

It is the type of humor that lends it-
self most readily to the plruriency 
inherent in most of uls. It is the
only type of humor, that the Teelh
man, or any college mall. earns to
l ead, and wvill read. Wrhether or not
wve care to admit it, the humor of

Voo Doo lies in its attempt to sophis-
ticate "smut." A certain desire to
taste the forbidden fruit lies dormant
in all of us. Howv else can wve e:;-
plaill the popullarity of UpIton Sin-
clair's "Oil," Dreiser's "Amer icon
Tragedly," anal a thlousand others that
have been publicly banned by Bo0s-
tonl censors ?

Thell why Phosporuls, try to deny al)
obvsious fact? "Honi soit qui mal v
pense." Ridiculous ! N~o one reads
into Voo Doo, humor meanings that
al e not deliberately suggested. As
for your feeble attempt to criticize
THE TECH, it provled nothing, ex-
cept, possibly, that for all its muchl-
vaunted sophistication. Phlosporuls is
still capable of infantilism. Only al
child seizes upon trifles as a means of
belittling a rival. THE TECH, as its
editor so naively admits, is open to
much criticism. There is plenty of
room for improvement. Why thlen,
peck at the surface ? Wchy not -~et
dow1n' to the ftindamentals? The edi-
torial staff, to begin witl. And
then...

But time and space are lacking. Be-
sides, of what avrail is it all? THEN
TECH, especially in its condescending
attitude toward Phosporus, brings to
minl a much quoted line from Walt
WkitmanI "There is so much for me,
and all is so luscious."

To cope with such smug complacen-
cy, I would not dare.

I pause for a reply.
H. R., 3 3.

THE TECH

........ .Tossing of Boxing Gloves Furnished
Inspiration To Basketball Creator

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF ThCHNOLOGYI

I-rarel Money
Foar Ycour Trips

Harvard Trust
Letters of Credit

Traveler's Cheques
or Foreign Drafts

Harvard TruAi
Company
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Again As Team Loses
Hard Meet

olle wNhicll shotlld appeal to critics

ofvrit varied eappaeiatios s Clara. Bow

comes back; again after a series of ex-

tergnal misfortunes wvhicl tllreatened

llrea er caree an presents a perform-

anlce that in plce lacs dinstinguss her

as one of oulr more capable actresses.

"i(kI" Kick In" ais tov slow tla te ex-

collviitt IllUtt ise his every nerve to

", o straight,'t, and that evenl though

hu- mallages to regatalis stits sttn i

tllis ha rd-boiledl world, lie is still un-

der uncomffortl talesuspiicion The

storyX iS simple enotlgh. and it makes

itts pointt. Regis Toomy is the con--

v ict, clnd lie plays llis part wvell. Tlle

o1 eh er perforniaes are onvincing

aland s llelgl togt ont .As a whole

te ithle pitieis t h otl gt pro ovoking

tlothl oul~gh wothicg wvicl wivll rvlution

izezle trese pl'iSeOpIso system.

On the stat~e, Helen Lewris andd her

Jazz Qnleens offer a series of ex-

c''lellen olteh estral lltl beel s wvith spe-

c ialty danlces and a sllort comedy

sketch lat varied intervals. Arthur

Maraltel presents a most atsn r

,a-anrreciital, il fact, one of tlle best

he lias offeerel tlis year.
W'e higlly recommend the Mlet this

mveeek. and~ we woulld especially call at-

tontionl lo tlhe stage program.
At. S. E.

(Continued tromn Puge One)

fifth on every lap.
With Gronda! in the field evrents

-were Robertson, the Institute record

holder in thle javelill, and Moodly, a

hammer thrower, whoo was recruitedl

from. tle rallks of the middle distance

men earlier in tlle year. Both Rob-

ertson and Moody won tlleir events

.with remarkable tharows anld it canI be

seen from their consistent marks that

tlley are not merely lllcky bult are the

result of a lot of long, hard practice.

Gilman Takes Two-Mile

Don Gilm anl walS not favored to w~in

the t-wo-mile rlln against his two

.Tuaine opponents, as they llave been

avinnillg thlis year withl a regularity

wvhichl has boded ill for all men they

miet. Howvever, Gilman stal ted out

xvith tlle idea of beating them, andu

after fi-liting out every ytard of the

race, he did it.
In the pole vault, Ben Hazeltine,

ex-captain of the hockey team, anld

Greene took second and third, re-

spectively. Hazeltine has been jllmp-

ing aroulld twelve feet all season, but

Green's coming thr oulgh with a score

in suell stiff competitioll was a feat

wvlich cost 11im everyN effol t that he

wvas able to make. Coacll Hedllundl

was pleasedl to havte the man sllow up

so well in at difficult meet.
Bill Hall, tlle dashl mall, ran against

all ace, in Wllite of Maine. Whllite

is a consistent wviner in thle 100-yard

dashl, and~ is ably baclked up) by5 lis

teamnlate, Means; tlle t~vo of thlein

beat Hall by very small margriss, giv-

ing Hall the tllird place.

B~esides Jewett in tlle quar t er wVLS

Dwvorzecki, of thle Engineer sqluad. He

fougllt tle enti e race agatinst W\ei-

dall of Maine, Jewvett being well

aihead of then1. W0endall wvas finally

able to pull away from Dwvorzeck~i for

thle few feet necessary, and was givenl

second~, Dworzecki b~eing reblegated to

thirdl.

McKay Second in HalfI

.Alcl-ay, running in his llSUatl fine
style ill the 8SO-yard race, was b~eaten

bzy a crack man fl om Maine, wvlo

passed llim in a strong sprint, to w~i.

Tlli d place in tllis race wvelt to it

Aaine mall also. Isealns, tlle Insti-

tulte elltry in thle mile, repeated the

pelformanlce of TAIcKay, wvllhen lie ws

7)eaten 1vy one of tlle Pin~e Tree boy s

in a fast race. Tlle time of tlle w~i-

ner rvas a little b~etter thanl flio-se

g¢>ellelil i tle iterclafss meets, whiChl

oftenl give tlle atverage ability of tlle

Engiaeer cinder squtadl.

Jack Lyncl found~ more th~al 1Isual

conlpetitiol in the lowv Illllles, iii the

persolls of Lufkin anld MctKiiiery of

Matine. Thle lrace was llevertheleess a

hot one, anld thle filwis was closely

gl'ouped, giving Lyncl tllird. Ross,

tlle second~ entry in tle hlighl lurdles,

tool; tle tllird place as the MAaizne

entrly tllat Coon beat, xvas just a little

faster tllal lie.

Soisalo Third in Broad Jump

Soisalo, the Beaver nl.III in tIheI

br1oad~ ju1I1I, wvas off llis ulsua~l IOIIII

as lie allloxvee t o nie to b~eat liiiii;

tlle best jump) being~ j11St over- tvenl-

tN-onie feet, four inclles.I
The sIII]IRa15 iS as followvs:

100(-yVard d1asiL-W0on I)y WTiit;e (INI);
.st-conId, .1eatlIS (MI); tlir;I, H-alI 0AIIT).

Tim~e-10 1-5 sc.
"'-,(-ard( datsli-Won by 'Whiteb (M) -

fi .1;( Ce(1, Jlews eLL (AUT' ); thlird, M~eans (2%1).

g 4(0-yard dalsli-W ozin by Jewett (Ml'l);

secondl, \Wendall 
(Al); tluird, D%\vorzeclsi

; (AA'l'. Tinie-50 ,3-5 sev.
88SS-yardl dashl-WNon by Ma.n1S (M\); see-|

Wi od, 'VICX.L- (1\I1T); thiird, ,Shaw1 (M1).
T 'ime I miin. 59! 2-;)i see.
1-mlile run-R\0ljvn by ooth (XI); sceoind

ac leal ns., (A.mrr); tiiir (i Pcrcival (ML). Tini
-4 mnin. :SO 1-6 see.

T%%''sno-mnile rUnl-W8on 1)y Gilmlanl (MIT) ;

[M SeCOnd, GUnnIin,, (M); th11 ir, Bro00kS (LAI).
;;Tin]Re-9 inin. 51 see.

220''}-v'ard lowV hurdtles-W'on bY IJUrIjn
;S (LI) ond SCCO1d MC}; nery (.l) * th jrd, LynICI

g (;lltr. Timle-26 1-5 .scc.
1 ]20-yardl higll hur dles-WSon by Coon

(:11'1T); secont1, S~tiles (M), thirdl, Ross
01(AIT. Time 16 2-5 sec.

,Sliotput-Won by5 Grondial (MIIT); see-

o tndeR We~bbr (111); tlli d, A^lley (MN). Dis-

d a~velin-Won by PRobertson (AUIT); sec-
(I Od, Jensen (M,); third, Cleaves (INI). Dis-

Uttance-185 ft. 6 in.
N'I)scu~s-Won b~y Webber (MI); second,

A llltey (-II); third, Curtis (M). Distance-

H ligh1 iurnp-W on by Coon (MIIT); sec-

(Gil HYeight-5 ft. 10%~i in.
^^Broad jump-Won by Cllase (MI); sec-

s ondl Curtis (MI); third Soisalo, (ALIT).
Distance-21 ft . 4 1/4 in.

Pole vault-Won by Webb (MI); second,

ftHazelton (MIT); third, Greene (ARIT).

As eight-]12 ft. 1,/, in.
H Famnmer-Won by Moodye (ArlT); see-

on(]. Gonsolos (M): third, Emerson (M).
lDistance-130 ft. 10%/: in.

The American groupl in the Uiniver-

sity of Amsterdam is the envy of the

W 0^1ole scllool. It seems that the Yan-

kee delegation is, the otnly onle on

7' CaPllies whliCh eInjoy'S the privilege of

drinkling and chatting after curfew at

I a. m.

' Recent reports seem to indicate that

the (lean at Franklin and 'Aarshall col-

Ilee is a right good old soul. So good

in fact that eight after Easter hloli-

days he sent letters to a number of

Students inviting them to attend cha-

Del.

b
Freshmen Win From

Wildcats In Trackl
Take New Hampshire Fresh|

Bly Score of 86 to 40
On Tech Field

(G'o72(iMItc(I from Pa(IC O)IC)

about the 175-5Fard mark.
Sweep Low Hurdles

Hill, L~ockiart, andl Hopkins took
tile lowv liurdles, running a tight race

ainnoiig themselves for the places. Af-

ter less than half of the r ace, it be-

came apparent that Hill would ivin,

anl lremar kable speed lheld righlt

tlbroulgh to the tape.

A (-I't)S S('('tiOII of life ill Old RUS-

si ia, i ncludingn<> many of tll e sim-i le, but

bee-au illfl c nstom s aIn d tl a dtion s of

Ilile people, masterfully hallnlele andl

bulilt llp oow a stereotype plot, is tlle

fet`CLt1l of oftle Fine Arts Theatre tllis

N el.'Ilee ac>iltin andl phlo otograph
.x-i re -. xelient a11( td pitU I'te shows s

t li ,e~ grellllt ao of progress xrrade

by! tlle ]tussianls in moving pictures.

It is the story of at peasant "troiha"a

ldriver (a1 "troika" is a sled plllled by

liorses {Illd lsed mnore or less as a

( all) in tlle winter) wvlo sudldenly be-

ononies inffatuated, on Cllistmas eve,

Nvith a1. society y rvo oan, leaving his

lovely wvife and young SOII, to cele-

brlate tll e day alone. W;5hen lie re-

ttrnrns lome lie is sullenl and dissatis-,

fledl and~ in a fit of anger leaves the

llollse Tlle yonng wife collapses but

tlle little boy l'uns out after his

f'ather,' iS lost i tl e SllOW drifts, and

is fl' ozel to dea~th.

Thle coacllmal's retulrn, after being

mockedl at tle society womanl's home,

t O finld llis son dlead, forms a tenlder

loshin -to the picture. The v~ehicle

.-t ars Olga Chekova, and a cast from

t le M~oscow Art Thleatre.
Oin tle stlme bill is "Metropolis" a

I pieture parodulced a few years ;lgO

shlow~ing a fantastic city of the fu-

ultre. It is tlhp first o1' a series of

suleli Ipopllar films of tlle past which

wvill be r evived for tlle public by tlle

17'hie Arts management.
Tlle settings aye marvelous, showing

tle tl emendlots buildings of. the iu-

turle. tle dleep subcellars, elevated

r oad-s, an( airdromes; but they are

.Iholltt the only wvortllwvile tllnin-i

1 ie pictllre. Tlle acting is terrible,

in-i i-ing peals of lauIghter from the

aud~iece inl some of tlle attempted

seriouls scenes. Thle plot is of conrse

.llmost fanatical in its attempt to

sliowV di( n~e nitlihios nf tlhe flture de-

Pstr-oyinig Inenl.

Broa~d jumping attracted a great olina wvere bowvilinl over tlle Harvfard
deal of attentioll from tlle spectators.; Varsity byt wonnleful ellts a~nd smaslz-

Five mell were jllmpingt over twenty- es. Harvardl fresllmel aven-lged their ,

olle feet. alld tlle outcome of the first schhool by In\inowhi (lowV2] tle TeC11 liol-

pllace remainedl i doubtt for a long, ogy- froshl by anothere wvlltew asll. 9--(

lilne. WVrigleyl fixlally made olle try Jones Defeats Dame

wv l iic l c a n iee wvitl ii o ne- q q ua re r ill c ho o f D ae J ole ss C ol l u ni b i a's r r anki n g

lof equllalin-z tlle fresllmen record tll> t

1h 1lollSds,~ aVOI1 wot, -wit alm jum ollf only) one garne ott of tl e two-set bame

12 feel and~ 93Mf.S illeles. He wvas the tlz7fatn'Dmelv6O 
6-1.

only TI'echnoolog m ian to pllace. Ier o tle. ef1eatn team ee moy-6

Smith akes alf Esily Otherst of th Techl taeam were mol e

.1 .Smlithl TlaklIecs' Half~ Eaily h a fosunatesf in witliegigames. bet nn

Ilc lf mile, X Ill ingle tle entil e race mllell less a matell.

in the compa~ny of llis own team- I Dolllles , went in tlle same (lirectiell.

niates, andl finishinlg abollt twventyr Da.me alld Bill Jolles heing, overcome

y.1] (s ahead~ of thlem. Rees Sellwalz 1)-, 6-3, 6-1 score. Otller doubles

folllowed llim i, all(l two othler Belv- Miat ches -tvere similar.

e~rs, B~arr1ett. anld Ii>monld chllben-e

Schwarzl aL fewv ards lbefore tlle finisl. Freshman Also Beaten Badly

onl v to l be slakell off again. As it Ha rvar Itol tollok allofte wvind olt

wa.s tl theI futl Institte runnler ledl of tle fr osh ill their meet, allowving

the( first olle from New Hamp~slli e thlen olly a ganio her e or tllere, blt

byX ten yards. 
naever lettingr a Technlology nian get

Wininernian. whlo hlad all'eadyV -%Voi.l'ax sort of' a lead. Eklder, number

seond~ in ll te slot. walk~ed aIcross -,LheI e (i1- IX- L1'. p~layer. gave lIs lim, Cison

lielin a1nd tossedl thle javeli furlthler oplollelt thle moIst troublle, bult lie wa~s

thanll .tnyole else to laike first ill tiat Ilinable to puill tilrot;,gri witi a set.

ev enlt. N~ew Hamplshlire lad a ,good Othler Teclllology yearlings came

manl \Nvlio g-ained a secondl for lis team, thrlouI,''i wit 110 better Iluel, w~ith tlle

;1lslT~~llilt oo; ll tli~l lll d~e~ s m atjo rit y, of tll e sets runnll ing 6-1 o r

it lo TochIiiolo.,-ys -al'eady\ imposing- |1;-0 i favror of tlle Crimson. Tlle

lotal of p~oilits. onlv coznsololato wvas the pleasure of

SchwarzWins Qurter 1watchling Bipsie Grant of Northl Caro-

lteo sci'%arz ookthequarer If-lina chlop his Lvay tlllotlgh Breese, 'lie

lr I ig('i('S atI\ellZto tlle (-lal'troun ;to Cl'imsoll number' ole Val'sity nlan.

lerfilltlla11tle Lay(trlll~liot ,>Suammaries of lbotl tlae meets fol-

keep ahleadl of Soulsa, andl~ tlle New ow

Hlamplshlire nien pressed llin foi- the Vast

i first t Iwo hundred yalis. TIle pulledl I111S ('111rbideeae

| -hil~ ll( oil le stretchl to fiis i tlle Da1.,, ,-, ;-(1; G-: "-e Ctolu mblr ia, ( efeatt(/

leal 1by a goodl nulmber of yards. Tlle R Ik .o(. 6;-4, 6;--: -tons Columbllia, de-

quarlte r -%s-as 1) fa r ol (- sof tlle, best I t-c3 Reg-a n, G-2, 6-2 Hari~l t man , Co-

of thle afternoon' s raes from tle lumrbii,''' dtefcatoI S~tud.lcy 7-5. G-";

point of viewv of tlle s})ectators as it i;--2>: Wi-ishik, Columbliat, defeatted Feus-

NN~as falst a nd( all tll e m ell l el d to- t ot . G -{t } 4es; 1 - to l^ l d S ol, 6 -2.l.t~

_etlhei fo i tlhe 1etr 1rt o t 1 | 0~f, Itedl DInie .1110 11. Jonles, 6;-3, 6-1 ;

listalle. 
t an.:ld HaI~rtn~ian, Coflumnbia, defeated R~e-

and Ross, 6-4. (];-I; a-n

Freshmen
.Singles-D~a-vnp~or defeated Elder, 6-1,

;'--3- I-,trtftordl defeitteA L~amllers 6-I,

C-1: IPorter dlefetted G~lueck, G -lt;-1,

''r'''bUrI'I defe ;tted Seligmaln, 6-0. 6-1

1 :mmelt defealted Feuhlter, 6-O. 6-1;

.Gr:nt dlefeated WNood, 6-2, 6-1.
lDoubles-Dwavenpont a x~i dPorter de-

fQatedl E',lder atnd W\ood; 6-2, 6-1; Aletz

:an1( proO)urn dlefeated l~ammers alld

St-lignianl, S-f;, 6;-1 Grant and Heeran

tlefeattt, Ol flueck l;and Feuehter. 6-1, 6-3.

s-eond, 'Miller (X-H); thirtl, Sousa (T.

Tlilm~-. 52' I-1. svc(.
.880-yalrd ruin-ANton byR Smnith (T: se-

ond. Seliwvarz <T), thircl, Barrett (T).
Tinire;-2 Hmi. ', 1_5 see.

Atile run-Tie for first jetwveen Hall

anld Mann (T); thir d, Lowv (NiH). Time
-. 1 min. -17 3-5 se(e.

.Jav t-lin throw-WMonl by Winerman (T);

Second.l Kul-till (NHU); third, Lockhalrt
(Ts). Distanlce-140 ft. 5 in.

Rlunning- higi~h jump~l-Tie for first be-

tss ven Tomlinlson rtnd Wialker (T); third,
Ctrosby (T). ITeight-5 ft. 8 in.

I1ohe vault-W~on by Richards (T) sec-

ond, Rteamolre (T): tlhird, Tomlinson (T).

Heig;ht-19 ft. {; in.
1 farnintr tlhrow-WNon by Knox (NT-1);

sotondl, alcet (NII); third, Pratt (T).
lDistance-15iS ft.

D~ise us tfhrowx-Wn'n by Salo (T), ee

ondl, Ilill (.\H1); third Kochler (NH). Dig-

tanell-1 09 ft. fi il1.
B3ro~ltd jtinip-W'on by Wrig>ley (T); sec-

ond. ,Sprotil (.NTT): third, Miller (N'H).
Dhistanve,-21 ft. 9} 3-4 in.

Shotpult-W'on byS Dakler (NHE); see-

ondl, AX-inernman (T; th1ird, Tonnlinson
('l;). lisztance-4 ft. 5 in.

I
I

I
I

I

Inlstitulte, the highI men being Tomlin-

son, W~ialker and Crosby. Each of

t bese men failed on tl ies and had

seemed to have r eaclled their limit,

Ibut wvlell the absolute necessity came

for b~etter jumps they wvere ready wvith

thlem, and won.

Richards Wins in Pole Vault

Pole vaulting was not up to fresh-

inanl standards, and with the excep-

tiOn of Frarlk Richards, no one made

a good record. The Newv Hampslhire
enel all pushed the bar off the stand-

ards in the lowest jumps, and it re-

mailed only for the Technology men

to decide their places among them-

selves. Richards wvon, w~ithl Rearnore

second, and Tomlinlson third.

Weit,hts seemed to be the weal{

point of the team, Saturday after-

noonl. In the discuss throw Salo took

first. wvitl a heave of over one hun-

dred feet. Two New Hampshire men

won the twco other places. Rimbach

maple somne thl owns with the hammer

that shlouldl have given l im second

p~lace, but on each occasion, he

fouled byr losing his balance and leav-

inlg tEhe ring. Pratt wras Just behind

the Newv HampshiI e entry w ho filled

Rimbach's place, and scored third.

Summary of the meet:|

Rayfmaiket Square
r~parl Pt root
Tsremont Street

Washington Rtreet
Scollay Square
M~assachulsetts Avon"
School Street
Boylston Street
Boylston Street
Dro~mfleld Street
Comrmon3wealth A4venuXe
Dartmouth Street
Caswa t

420
C19

TO
6

24'2
i 69-3

44
882

1-9
437

1080
34

F 4 0
20 4
105

(N->T). Tfine'_10 3-5 ele.T;tidBo Stud~enlts <at the Unliversity of JAjq

22°Q-ard dash-Won by Sproul (,NH); consin are nowv reqluired to carry- M~en-

second, Bell (T1); thirdl, Browtn (NNH1. tifieation c ardls arollnd '" ith them to

Tima-°22-.-5 see. shlow that they are privileged to at-

120-yard high hulrdles-Won by CrosbY tend classes. It w^as fioundl th~at olit-

r(T)' sereod.d TiLonck1lnt3 M; third, Pol- siders wtere attendin- classes andl ac-

4RO-bad run-'on by Schwarz aT;(li'lK. free educatol

- I- - - - I

Cambrldge
7S Mai3gsachulsetts Avenrm,

Monday, May 11, 1931
I

THER TEcCH

Browe ne andNichol

Sophomores Win Richards Cup

In Saturday's Crew Race
On Charless

((Ott~(Continue froin Pae I nr

were unable to gnet their oars Otlt of

tl vthe waterk quckl atlte end o f eacll

stroke and Browle ne aiclol Nieeolsv-o

ered~ their lead to cross tll e line a half-

lengthl ahead of the ,,O'ss andl two

leltles t- behind the v coictoriousea hev

rrosih. Tll lhlvihtweiht boatt swampede

a fewv moments after crossing, tle line

anld the oarsmen r etlrnedl to tlle

boat 11 ouse in laun chesxvtl wllit thei sub

merged shelll in tow.

Sophs Win Richards Cup

V ~~Eictor inl icltrhe Richard llCSpra.

rowed at 8 o'clock Sattlrday morning.
wvel t to tll e Sophlnome}ore sot strohe e

by W~allersteina. Afterl a false start

caused~ byon oL'nle of tel jtmen jmpi

lhis slidee, "Doc" Rowve senlt tlle t Ire ee

lapstreaks off in ,good form for tlle

annualt l e vent over tlle mile-lo ngr Basin

At thle st artting< word~ tl e yea rlingl,

b~oat, to v stroad yrak, le apee d oll t for

a qu uart-er-~tllenghlead A~ stiff battle

waggedd l betwel lee al them and he Sph

mores wit tlle lattel s slovl y (lo osil g

p tlle sllolytyearlingllead
Win by Quarter-Length

At Harlar rd Brilg idge tide tid of hat

tle had alrealy(lally canged tlle th

Sopilolloo es spel Ospe across tie fis is

ili < aoe gooda quarter-tl llength ahado
tlle frosh who werxele traiiele bv\ the

Jt Juniol s at ad fzIu-llglegt.
ll ichards Cup lilelelp s

Sophomores
Bmw, Aloolul aneer ', Ilhodes; 3 .N'wvloe

, i;it, -,ll Henning 5 5, Balbon1i; 6, Var~lEt'ieci
.I'erson; to, stroklel slvbal; erse; cxswain,

Frsr eshne

1>¢> ow, Ale l clil ld onIald; 2 , K l'uly; 3 , Palsn, 4

J( St t, .5 (-kl.5t, tiam 6 Becker;; 7, Cahilll

strol;, Frank;l; eo oxswain, Sta rnatellos

JJuniors

Bow, Postster ', , Ma(lisolu;; k 3, Bu ett;

1 1 l> atli ittl; 5 . .vlil kilF: 6;, Ma~lt r tin ^, AIR

cha~tl ll)t iba st. ".;l'o ke Ve tt t v r^os cxsv ail

inLineupat atl t3e Brown and -Nicho'i lso

Heavys f frlo-sh3 Bow Wing;lg ', Iolstouhson

J , ^ o t oritwl~os; (Lowet nstin r) . A11 tir(loch.

G, ll owatti; 7,Lcle Lucke;e sroke, stfatl: :

('OX, j-U~llumphrt'ys Tiim{e- 7 : 14

ISI wn ande.tl .Niehols-Boxv, G. Douse;

", K-ranfees s; :3, l )ikl 4, Wilder; 5,,rid ; 5

Jllnohnson 6, Lovett; 7, Tenlney;stroke, I1'.

L)(ouse; eox, Bratt.
Frosh .50s-Bow. .Jordan; 29, Ledoff; 3

Pl rigge n: 4, Jo el; 5, Catltor; ti, 'ltur}p}jy:

7. . Reiss; st oer oke ll. ls Woobur; cox * %Ao o~j_

11.,1 1 
_

GOLiF TEAM DEFEATS
WVESLEYAN, 4 TO 2

(Contifived frtom Pa.0e One)

meet in the r ain. taksing twvo of the

sin,gres matc hes ainrl loth tle four-

somnes tle latter in ex~tra holes.

Churc] (hill alre( Fearn1side tool; their

singles matchles, and Yates and

Cllul'Clill wvon tleir' foursome, I llp oll

t he nilleteelltl and Fearnside and

Mietchler won 1 Up on the twentieth.

Summarlllies, of the nleets:

B:owVdoin atl Stonlehamti, Ma.ss: SingleS-

Ya.te's ('I') (L-f eatedl Potte r. I UT) (I

1olezs) : J]o nt s (13) dlef eate d Churc hill , I

u p) ( 2: 3 hoslvs) ; I Pea rm-iieb (T) dcfe atie d

Sln i h, I u p) ( 9 I h l les-); Bro wn l ( 1) (1le -

ft-ate(i :retchler, 4 and :'.

I'ol sl.." "'s-',tYte s .11l( Chuit r elill (T) dle-

fo1'ae1l lroAter .tid .Jonles, 1 up (19 holes);
,q~lill :ll(] 14 r(',- v ( LI) d efu.X itez(l F earn-l -

.< i d"* . an1 A fewher. 3l a~ir( ] 2 .

We-sll (v .ta rlla t z Mid letvn C 01111.: Singles

-Smzlithl(+ (Wi 1,f&att.d Ya~tes. 2) .anld 1

Ch} U rchll il (l' (,P df ea.tedl Brlo wn , 4 . nd~ :3;

Pealr nsid~e (,I,) dofea;t ed .Jones, 4 c and .3

Samlnuels (Wv) dlfeaotcd( Mletehob, 3 <andl 2.

Fourlsomol^s -Yttt's and1 Chu~rchlli~ (')

d(-~feated bSmlith a nd~ Bro wnl , I Up ) (19

holes), Fearnside anld Motether (T1) dle-

f(,-00df eJ mles .1i1( . Satin ol]s, 1 Up ) (20 Tolls).

The latest qllestiontnaire that lhas

bobbed up appeared at Texas A. & 'Al.

aind has some of the more untlslal

(S]1aracteristics of the students wllen

their "ideal" is concerned. Here are

a fewv of the r eplies to tlle question-

nair e:

a llouselvife, the answer Lvas "Yes 57;

No 382." Girl w ho smlokes, "Yes 9C:

Nfo, 1,019." Is a widow objectionable?

"Yes 676: No 464." A divorcee? "Yes

S0x6: N o 384." Must. she be a native
of the U. S.? "Yes 593; No 525."

NOTICE
THE TECH will pay 25 cents a opy

for the filtst 5 copies of issues No. 53,

Vol. 50, published Oct. 15, 1930, that

are returned to the Business Office,

room 302 Wralker. These are 3aeeded

for the bound volumes.

Varsity Trackmen
Defeated by Maine

Grondal Breaks Shotput Mark

Sports Results for Week of May 4
MbONDAY, LA 'NIA 4--olf: Brown 5, M. I . T. 1.

WEDNIES;)S',DAY, MrehmY L-rshaacrosse: M. 1. 9, 'fT. 91.ifsI

THURSDDY, AY, MAYes 7--Cw 1.N. T. T.second freshmanl 1st, Union

B~oat Club 2>nd. Golf: 31. I. T. 3, Bowdcoin 33.

FRIDAY, NIAY X-Golf: MI. 1. T. 4, W~esleyan 2.

SATURDAYY '.NAY 9C Creiv: Richards Cup R ace; Soph7omores 2st,

Freshmeat~ :bid ,Juniors 3rd. Heav y s 1rstn~l frshma I3rstBrwn

andndi~l Nichol 2n,O-b 150-1b.a f-res.a 3'rd.t Var-ify Tenis:Co

lulumbi 9, M1 I. .O T. 0.la FreshanTenis: Har vard( 9, 3I. 1. . T. 

Varsityt5 1n,:rnack: 3ie, 82 3L T.1. T. 53.aw n-eshman NIlTrk:3..T

86, News Hampshirel~e 40.

O-

Sports Events for Week of May 11

MONDA',,)AY, 11IA 11--Gof Boston College at BO~oston

AVEDNE SD)4l,5AY, MAY 13-Freshma Tcelimis Ilrown at Prov-

idene.\. Varsity Lacrosse: Tu-fts at Ntfedfor. Golf: Holy> Cross~

at Worcester.~r

SATURDAY,- MAYl 16;- -Fresll ima lverss:Atross: andve it. 1. 'l. r
Fr'eshmaln Tennis: Flt. }'aul's Schlool at C mnCi- ord Golff: A m-l

llels, at l Bossol(Ini(~l (Unicorn . C.)sit Varsity Track New "aml

Si' shir atur Durham. Crew: Varsity. .111 d 1.0 155 \-lrs, ,arsity, Col umbia

.t Ns-i Nwol; Yor. 1}-55. fresllsolhman,~l Harar o'i Charles.

LOLSE ON SATURDAY

Varsity Bows to Columnbia 9-0

While Crimson Takes
Freshmen 9-0

Bsotl of tl e Technlology tennis
I eams wvere wvl it ewva sed in tll eir

mate1stchis ths eek-end. The Vaalsity.
on tlleir N~ew Yolsk trip, wvere the thir(I

victim of tl e Colum b~ia Varsit y tll is
wveek. They wvere talken over by the

t ulne of 9-0.I 
ulo .

Wh lile the Tar H~eels of Nort] ('ai-

SYMPHONYY' HAL~L

TONIGHT AT 8:30

POPS~~~~~~AM
Program Changed Daily

Set>;ts .,0c, . v c, ,$ .0

2WWekson AdvachCe

ITT alnton Luncheet

Kelvtin and
W~ilfrid 0. White Cc).

1 12 State Street

BOSTON

N'AVIGATIONAL EQUIPMENST

is Ou~r Specialty

Oulr Newz Spherical Compass

i.S, a W O' W
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AWAYFROME
ETHE GRIND

Beginning the wind-up of Technlol-
ogy social affairs for this year, four
fraternities gave their final dances
of the year last weekzend, and one
group made up of students from col-
leges in and around Boston lield a
formal dance in Walkoer Nlemor ial
Saturday night.

The Phi Gam's wNere hosts at a Cowv-
boy Party, with a bar and all the
fixin's, the Phi Mu Delta's and the
Kappa Sig's held formal house dances,
Phi Kappa Sigma gave a tea dance,
and the F. F. Fraternity, national or-
ganization of Chinese students in
America, held a formal dance.

Thle spirit of the wild and woolly
West wlas quite prevalent at the Phi
Gam's Friday night Xwhen about 150
couples came in costume to the Cowv-
boy Party. Dancing to the mulsic
of Roy Lamsonl's orcllestra, and inali-
ing freqquent trips to the bar -%liere
drinks and ice cream as wsell as the
traditional bar lunch were served, the
guests enjoyed themselves fromt 10
till 2 o'clock. Mr. andl hrs. George
Woodl served as chaperones. for the
-evenlilg. One of the features of the
dance was the nickel-in-the-slot piano
which added to the atmosphere of the
decorated houlse.

Phli Mu Delta entertained with its
-last formal dance of the season Fri-
,day nlight, wvlen more tllan 100 couples
came to the house on Bay State Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Campbell acted as
chaperones for the occasion. Music
was furnished by Fin Reily and his
Orchlestra. color~ schemne of orange

,.alld black, the fraternity colors, was
,carried out in the decorations.

As the third fraternity to give its
final dance of the season on last
w~eek-end Kappa Sigma held a re-
stricted open house dance Fsridlay
night, followed by a formal dinner at

1�I

finearts theatre
e A DOUBLE FILM TREAT 0
o "TROIKA"' 0
.*Cast from Moscow Art Thleatre.,*
0 0-ur First Revival Film o
o "METROPOLIS" o
eDaily 1 to 11-Sunday 3 to 11 
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S~ome time ago in his classes, stu-
denlts weere requested to make a list
of desirable inventions, and some of
tile articles suggested as desirable
wvould make even ail Edison stand up

and rulb his eyes.
Girls Desire Shaving Cream

-%Vhlile it would seem that any desir-
ab~le things pertaining to shaving
should come from the sterner sex,
,somne co-eds in the course asked f~or
"shlaving cream that will permanently
r emove a beard." And another de-
sir able article listed wvas "a sure
method of producing liair oin a bald
]leadl.' Tlle Willamette Collegian
fr om whlichl these facts are obtailled
makes the comment, "'TIat's wvlat
might be called looking allead."

Sorority pledges requested a ma-
chinle to mak~e b~eds and ail ill-tem-
p~eredl person wislles for a mechanism
that will wihip cream and neighbor s'
cllildrell with equal efficiency..

Boy Wants Note-taker
Spring fever had a firml hold oin

sonle fellow. He expressed a desire
for something or other, details were
not mentioned, that would take notes
in class and something else that
wvoulll read aloud from a printed page.

Typewriters, that avill always spell
fcor rectly reere the long-wanted ob-

jects of several students, and a :means
for secur ing ain education inl a short
time wvas r equestedl by a large num-
b~er. Bult if they can't havre this
last, they -%,aInt "infallible clocks a3nd
wvatelles" and "silent alarm cloclks for'
the mornzinlgs when the -veigllt of the
nighlt-befor e is too much for early
I'isilg."

Desire Dry Water
Il general one wvill admit that dry

xlvAdter is not the usual tlling, but
t hat does not inl the least hinder
the w~orkiingl of the imagination of
sonle mail who put in ain order for
"wa~ter that is not damp." .Ald ill
the same vein comes a request for
clothes that wvil not get dirty.

Drivers of collegiate "tin calls,"
sonletinlg not very prevalent at the
Institute, evidently use their cars af-
t er dark and for purposes Mwhich re-
quire mole than one llandt at a time,
for they ask for "an automobile that
brin~g's its dIriv er home just as the
h1orse used to." To aid tllemselves of
the curse of llnwanted ablvice, they

RADIO SOCIETY PLANS
TRIP TO ROUND HILL

at Rtounld Hill for its coming trans-
At lantic flight.. It is expected that
those wvlo attend the Radio Society's
t r ip wsill hlave anl opportunity to in-
specct this plane,. Preparations for
the fliglt clre almost completed, and
tesAts are nows being madle to dleter-
inile, wvletler, the plane wvill rise uln-
dler its extremely heavy load of fuel.

Issues Daily Weather Reports
Thle Round Hill Airport has been

pulanlled by Colonel Greell as pioneer-
inlg venture, in the llope that similar
airports wvill some day be established
tllrougllout the country by the Gov-
erilmelt. andl by privrate agencies. One
of its features is the da ily weather
forecast and barometric map issued
especially for the use of fliers by the
Institulte's meteorological staff. Re-
searcll into the penetration of vari-
onls kinds of light through fog has
forniled an important part of the work
at Round Hill.

Tile radio equipment consists of ain
officia.1 standlard-frequency station,
WIXP, and a number of experimental
transmitters and receivers. Aerial
field strength measurements, matle
using a Goodyear blimp, were carried
on during the summer of 1929 by the
radio research staff under the direc-
tiOll of Mr. Howard A. Chinn '28.

Officers of the Radio Society urge
that all who intend to make the trip
sign up in Room 4-202 as soon as pos-
sible, and in no case later than Fri-
,day morning, May 15.

I

the house. Roy Lamson's orchestra I and to many foreign countries.
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Monday, May 11, 1931Pa--e Four

Geologists Names !,

U~sed On Institute'
Four Famed Geologists Amosng

Scientists Whose Names
Form Decoration

Continued f romr Paue O age 
probably just as important as his
thleor ies onl the circulation of the
blood, the latter was so different from
the then existing ideas on the sub-
ject that be Nvill always be remem- 
b~ered for it. For, up to Harvey's
time the movement of the blood was
thought to be slow and rregular in
idirec tion as wvell as in speed, and
Ithere was no conception whatsoever
lof the heart as the motive power.

Lyell Great Geologist
Anlotller of those mere names is

Lyell, Sir Charles Lyell, one of the
,greatest geological thinkers the world
has ever knlownl. He wlas born in Scot-
land and educated at Midhurst and
Exeter College, Oxford. From Boy-
h1ood he had a taste for natural his-
tOl-J and especially for entomology.
However, after taking his degree lie
enter ed Lincoln's Inn and after a
short time was called to the bar. But
even during his law practice hle slow- 
ly gravitated towards tile life of a 
student of science.I

In 1819 le lvas elected a memb~er of
the Linneanl and Geological societies,
and in the few years following made
tours of France and Scotland. Shortly
after his return from these tours lie
wvas made a member of the Royal So-
ciety from wllich, in later years, lie
r eceived both the Copley and Royal
medals.

Devotes Himself to Geology
II1 1827 Lyell completely abandoned

the legal profession and devoted him-
self entirely to geology. Years earlier
lie had already commenced the sketch
of his principal work, "The Principles
of Geology," which is better called "an
attempt to explain the former changes
in the earth's surface by reference to
Causes Ilow in operation." Such is
t he keynote of the task to which lie
levroted his life, and in pursuance of

whiichl he made geological tours over
large portions of the Continent, and in
later years to Madeira and to the
United States and Canada.

Tlle first volume of the "Principles
of Geology" appeared in 1830 and a
second twvo years later. Though both
wvere received wvith considerable oppo-
sition in so far as the leading tlleory,
l he work had ultimately a great suc-
cess, and had already reached a see-
ondl edition wvlen a third volume deal-
ing with the successive formation of
the eartl's cr-ust wsas added. The
fourth volume, "Elemenlts of Geology,"
b~ecame a standard wVoIk of reference
in stratigraphlical and paleontological
study. This latter wnork went through
six editions in Lyell's lifetime.

Another of his g--reat works is "lThe
Antiquity of Man," a general survey
of the arguments for man's early ap-
pearance on the earth derived from
the discovery of wvorked flint imple-
mnents in the Post-Pliocenle strata in
the Somme valley and elsewhere, and
in it he gives his support to Darwin's
theory of the origin of the species.

Hutton Studlies Law
Another student of geology, one of

the great founders of the science, wvas
! *JLmes Hutton. Born and educated in

1Ecdinburgh, lie ac quired -vlhile still a
stlldent a passionate love of scientific
inquliry. Attempting to follow out the
wvishes of his father lie w as appren-
ticed to a lawyer, but being wholly
unfiltted for such a career lie w^as soon
released from his contract.
iHis choice was medicine, the pro-

.fession nearest akin to his favorite,
:chemistry. After tw o year's study in
Paris he secured a doctor's degree at

.Leyden. Returning to England he be-
came discouraged in trycing to find an

.opening for practice, gave up medi-
cine, and devoted himself to agricul-
ture.
.At this time he became interested

lie applied himself to those researches
*wh-lAie have had so 1ruportant ane ll-
flulence upon the prog-ress of genolol-g.
a science which at that time did not
exist. His most important work was
"Tlle Tlleory of the Earth." Later -ex-
tensive study of the atmosphere led
to "Tlleory of Rain." Natural phliloso-
phy, meta-physics, and agriculture also
r eceived the particular attention of
this active man, books having been
w ritten by him on all three.

BEAVER KEY SOCIETY

A Beaver Key Society meeting will
be held Tuesday, May 12 at 5 p. m.
Officers whill be elected. Full attend-
ance is requested.

One thousand fone hundred and for-
ty couples attended the Marquette uni-
versity Junior Prom. The reason ?
Coon-Sanders Ni-hthawks.

I -

;Permanent Beard Remnover, Note
Taker In List of Wanted Inventions

Dry Water, Dream RecordersI list as a desirable invention "means
Also s Wanted by Students Ifor disposing of back seat drivers."

A couple of girls with inquisitive as
At Wit llamet"41e w vell as imaginative minds ask for

instruments, machines, mechanisms,
Adlmittinlg that a college education or01 something of that nature that will

is a great developer of the human record dreams and another of similar
mrind, one would never think that -any, nature that will divine the thoughts

,suct slight stimulation as may be ad- of others.
ministered in a brief four years or Some ardent football fan requests
less would have sulch an effect on the an rtificial stimulant to make foot-
iima-~ination as was disclosed in a se- ball players run faster, but his girl-
riesoof tests run in the psycllology friend wNants a silk stocking that will
classes of Dr. Ralpll Winnl at W'ill- not run at all, or under any condition.

Building C,onstruction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16
Monday, May 11, 10 A.M., Room 1-134

Acourse of illustrated lectures on 'The History of the Art of Build-
ing," is boeing give'n under the ausipices of the Dep~artmlellt of Buildingt'
,Constructionl during the second term by i'Mr. M~cSw~eeney '16.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Welding Mr. Peter P. Alexander
Monday, May 11, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-156

A series of lectures on "Tlle MIetallurgy of Welding and Its Industrial
Application" is being giv en during the second term under the auspices
of the Department of Mining E~n--gingerinl-t and M~etallurgy, })y Mr.
Alexander, Research Engineer. Th'lornson Reseatrchl LaboratorY, General
Electric Company.

Op~en to students and members of tile instructing staff.

Wednesday, May 13, 10 A.M.-Room 2-190
Lecture by Professor D. J. Struikv of thre Depar tment of tIlathleratics

on Leonardo da Vinci, artist and engineer-

Several ask for a thing that has
almost been reachled, an automobile
that wvill fold ulp. Another wants a
life belt so small that it can be worn
at all times. Perhaps it had rained
Ievery day for a lveek just before lie
Itook; the test.
|Someolle, supposedly an amateur
Sherlock Holmes, is interested in a
burglar alarml which will photograph
the intl uder. A farmer's son wants
a method for mlak~ing clouds give off
ar an and a wveathler controlling ma-
chline.

But the desirable invention that we
have all wished for at some time,
wvas mentioned too: a telephone that
will not ring at meal time. We pre-
sulme that it must not ring during
baths either.

T. E. N. HAS SPECIAL
ELECTRICAL NUMBER

Issue Celebrates Centennial of
Michael Faraday

(C!o7tinvcdft fro-ot Paae sate)

phleomela, of a situation so that it was
said of llim, "He smells the truth."

Broad Scope of Subjects
The issue also includes "The His-

Itory of Electrical Ellgineerinlg" by
|W. H. Timbie, Professor of Electrical
|Engineering, at Technology; a de-
|scription of "A Million-Volt Air Con-
denlser" by A. P. Flemillg, a specialist
in industrial education and research;
"'Floodlighting'' by J. A. Summers, of
the National Works; "Luminous
Tubes" by D. M~cFarlan Moore, Fellow
of the American Institute of Ele-,tri-
cal Engineers; "The Thlyraton"' by
Frankl R. Elder, of the Research
laboratories of the General Electric
ICompany; "Modlerll Lamp Photomet-
ry" by Orrich H. Briggs, of the Lamp
Engineering Departmenlt of the Hy-
grade Lamp Company; and "Elevators
for Skyscrapers" by E. W. Yearsley,
of the Otis Elevator Company.

D. V. R.

played for danc ing w hich continued
tlntil twvo o'clock. Vearied colored
ligllts made iip the decorations for
this affair wvlich wnas chaperoned by
MrX. and Mrs. William Mattson.

Tlle pleasant spring weather Sat-
urdlay wvas contagious, and the forty
couples w ho attended the Pl1i K~ai)
tea dance in the afternoon appeared
ill the highest spirits. Miss Anne
Scott poured tea during the course of'
the afterlloorl. Roy Lamsonl and his
orchestra played for 4lanch ig fron!
fotlr till seven o'clock, when a b)uffete
slipper wsas served.

Twenty-five couples from schlools
and colleges ill and near Bostoll at-
tended the F. F. Fraternity formal
dance in the North Hall of Wralk~er
Memorial Saturday night from nine
o'clock till midnighlt. Tllis dance was
the final social affair of the fraternity
for tile year. Decorations consisted
of various colored lights, and a Boston
orchestl a played for dancinlg 'Mr s.
A~itchlell served as chaperone for the
evening.

OPEN HOUSE MESSAGES
ARE SENT BY SOCIETY

After wsorking for two days and
iii-lits without a break the last of
the Open House mess-ages -were re-
layed by the Radio Society. Over six
hundred messages to all parts of the
world wvere sent by the guests of the
Institute to friends and relatives and
waere sent free of charge to their des-
tinationls.

messages wvere received in the main
lobby of the Institute and were trans-
mitted to the radio "fshack"' by means
of teletype machines loaned by the
G10eneral E~lectric Comnpany. ALier b~e-
ing received at the "shack" they were
f ransmitted by the Radio Society's
station to other amateurs in the vricin-
ity of tile destinations and relayed
bly the receivers to the addresses.
Radiograms w ere sent to practically
evtery State in the United States,I --. -- - -- - - - --
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H igh Grade
T Y PE WR I TI NG'

Wlade exneri,,nee in scientiffle Work owf
all kinds. Statistics. Long carriage
nm~ehine. Facilities for handling ,any
quantity of Ework at short notice.

Miss A. I. DARLING
1384 Mass. Ave., Rooms 4-5-12

HARVARD SQUARE_-Tel. UNI. 8750

THE TEC nH

(ALFTXDAJR
M~onday, May 11

5:00O P.M.-Inostrumental Clubs rehearsal, beast Lounge, Walker M~e-
morial.

6:00 P.M.-Alpha Phi Delta business meethings Paculty Dining Rooml.
Walker Memorial.

Tuesday^, N1~ty 12
5 :00 fP.M.-Beaver Key Society meeting 

6:0 0 P.M.-Mliss Irwin's bridge dinn~er ineetin'-, Faculty Dining- Room',
Walker Memorial.

W'ednesday, May 13l

6:30 P.M.-Technolo'gy Catholic Clulb smoker,, North Hall, Walker Mje-
morial.

Thuarsday, Play 14
6: 3S0 P.MK.-Mining Society dinner, Faculty Diningr Room, Walker M~e-

xiorial.
7:30 P.M.-Aeronautical Engineering, Society meeting. North Hall,

Wtalker Memorial.

Friday, May 15
6: 30 P.M.-Track Team dinner, Faculty Dinillg Room, B'alker M~e-

morial.
9:00 P.M.-Technology Catholic Club) for nal dance, Matin Hall, Walker

Memorial.
9:00 P.M.-Alpha Phi Delta dance, North Hall, W~alkser Memorial.

Saturday, Mayse 16
11: no A.Miv.-Radio Society trip to Round Hill. Bus leaves Walker

Memorial .
6 :4 5 P.M.-Baton banquet, Faculty Dining Room, WA~alker Memorial.

Boit, Dalton & Church
89 Broad Street

Boston

INfSURANCE
OF

ALL KINDS

SIMPLEX

WERES and CABLS

IffSUIATED9 WITHI RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

Mtanufturers

201 DEVON£:HIHE ST.. 1B0STON

BRANCH OFFCIEKS
CHECGACO SAN FRANCISCO
NEW YORK CL-EVELAND

JACKCSONVILLE:

0~~~~ iteal V~alues in

1NECKNVEARSPRING
Rajahs in plain colors at ................. $1.00
Foulards in neat patterins .... . .. ..... $1.Q0
Novelty Wheaves at .. .$1.90, $1.50) and $2.00
Magedores in stripes at .. .... 69c

POLO SHIRTS GFOR TENNIS

TfECHINOLOGY BRANCH
H.s AHWARD COOPERATIVE SOCIETY


